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ilAGERS OF ROOSEVELT 10 11CI IMffltES UNO II COSH HOT CLASH BETWEEN ATTORNEYS

TAFT MAKE STRONG CLAIMS

UfflpffiJ8
tan win nuvu .vj

In Convention.

ENATOR DIXON
,,MnT

SAYS

lAri

lice President Sherman Claims

Talt Has ai Luubt iuu
Majority.

i acuict imnsicvKir
(Dy Associated Press.)

BALTIMORE, Md., Juno C
That a majority of Mnrylnnd'B

5 delegates to tho Ilopubllcan
Vitlonal convention will sup- -

tort tho Roosovolt program In

lit convention organization
iii foreshadowed today when
two dclcgatos rognrdod na Tuft
oca announced thoy would

...incf iinnt fnr tomnornrv

I

1IMT U,""" AcUlroan.

lEt Associated Press to Coos Dny
I Tlmo. I

iCIIICAflO. Juno r. All rond led
iCIImbo todny so rnr ns mcniuors

the National Itepubllcnn Commit- -

ire concerned, uy nigiu n
r thi rniniiilttecmou ns well na

It kad?rs who como to look nftor
it Interests of particular cnndldntcB
r tho presidential noinlimthm woro
ratted to nrrlvo In rondlnosB for
it formal organization of tho com- -

Wee which Is sclieduieti mr ininnr-i- r
fin Frlilnv. Mm r.oiniulttoo Is

rwiorl to lio mounted to begin
Bildcratlnn of contests.
rTho Won of holding open sessions
i iV ronliMln U niirccnhln to 1110."
.u i W llliidL-ot-t. Nntlnnnl .roni- -

Etuetnan from Michigan, who
Although It In nrnb- -

I'c that n closed honrlng would ox- -

site tho procoouingH.
"Will Senator Root he temporary

lilrraanT

UHivimui WIN

course. Hoosovolt will not no
("01

defeat tho.Sonntor, who In mm
I tie really big men of tlio coun

Claims of Managers
ECcngrossmnn MrKlnloy nnd Sonn- -

niion, rcspoctlvoly directors or
It Taft and Roosovolt forcos, nlgn- -
i!!d tuolr advent In tho convon- -
(oa city by Issuing a statement con-fJ'.l- ag

dlnmotrlcnlly opposite "cor- -
iStlM."

IMcKlnloy clnlms Tnfl will lmvo
b tunjreii votes on tlio llrst nniiot,
jti'e Dixon rlnlma tho nomination
(Tilt Is "physically nnd humnnly"
ifcsslble.
IMcKlnloy ndded that tho porHonnl

wee of Roosovolt In convention
foulJ only mnko tho outcomo mora
Kiln nun nst him."

ipixon Insisted that tho Roosovolt
pa would "absolutely control tho
mention without taking tho con- -
kn aelegatcs Into consideration.

PAVOIt ON'B TKUM

" romiiiltiiH Vnvars filv.Y'onr
l Tpflll fill' Iineli1fttif

Associated Press to Tho Coos

I). C.. Juno fi.
luueo jiuuciary commltteo voted
T tD rcixlrt fnvnrnlilv nn tlin nnn.

utlonal nmendmont proposod by
f.vivmauve umyton, or. Aiaumnn,
Intending tho torm of tho Presl-- F'

to six years nnd prohibiting
V una lut ill.

ERMAN

TAFT IS AHEAD

Presirlnnt. norlnrf5 Hft
Has 100 Delegates More

man Roosevelt.
Associated Press to Tho Coos

TlniAa
SHINGTON, D. C, Juno

idcnt mmp,..nn n .i. ui,it
hM.t0.dLy declared ho bolloved
;niat,aft wm le nominated nt
, "'PUUllPnn Vrillxn.l .nnnnnllnn

l Taft would at least has 100
I u'esnte3 than Roosovolt.

S

"OXOR ADMUtATi SCIILKV
0,v of Hero of Santiago to Uo

AocIated Press to Tho Coos
ASH.vn;l,me8L' .

the e" U,N' u' u" Juno a- -

kmB.!nat6 today Rayuor offorod
Won hTfi puiiBiun muiru- -
lh i "icruaso mo pension
hl'fr,?'. An.lral Schloy. Ho

"Uorthevictory at Santiago.

EMPino0,J.0r:T tho BIG DANCH

".cua urcuosira. ...

0 TA

FOR ROOSEVELT BOAT COMBINE MYRTLE POINT

Carried Primaries There
10,000 to 12,000 Har-

mon Gets Ohio.

(Dy ABsoclatod Press.)
SIOUX FALLS, S. D Juno

C. Returns today lndlcnto thnt
Col. Roosovelt cnrrlcd South
Dakota ten to twolvo thousand
In yesterday's presidential prof- -
crentlnl primary.

OHIO FOR HARMON
Democrats Adopt Unit Rule Cox for

Governor.
(ny Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
TOLEDO. Ohio. Juno r.. Gover-no- r

Ilnrmnn today won Ohio's IS
votes for President nt tho Drnmcrntlc
Nntlonnl convention nt Hnltlmorc.
under tho unit rulo. Tho Ohio Demo-
cratic state convontlon adopted a
resolution Instructing tho state's dol
fgntog to vol o solidly for Harmon nt
Dnltlmoro untjl released by him or n
mnjorlty of tho delegation. Tlio vote
was !i7 to 355.

Congwssmnn James M. Cox
tho nomination for governor.

SEES CHANCE

FOR DEMOCRAT

Chairman Mack Optimistic
Over OutlookPlans for

Convention.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Dny Times.)

N'i:w YORK, June 5 "Tho Dom-ocrntl- o

party hns sovoral candidates
for tho presidential nomination nnd
my ono of them Is strong oiiough to
dofent either Taft or koosovou.

Norman K. Mack, chairman
of tho Domncrntlo National Commit-lo- o

hero today. Chairman Mnck will

confer wllh Prey Woodson, secretory
of tho National Commltteo, next
Mondny In Dnltlmoro, and on Jane
18 or 20, tho commltteo on arrange-mont- B

of which .Mack Is ennirmnn
will select tho tompornry ofllcors of
tho convention nnd attend to mnny

other details. Tho National Com-mltte- o

will mcot Juno 24. tho day
tho convontlon, to consider

contests nnd raako up tho temporary
roll. T: to nro thrco or moro minor
casos that nro to como boforo the
commltteo from Ohio, Illinois and
Wellington.

,

(JI'.NKHAL WM. HOOT1I

(Dy Associated Press)
NBW YORK. Jnun 5. In a

cablegram from London to com- -
.i i.. tiiia pnnntrv. General

William Dooth of tho Salvation
Army nnnounced thnt In n few

hours ho will ho blind, tho doc- -

tors holding out no hopo for the
rccovory of his vision. J

MORB POWBR DOATS

Lifo SavIiir Stations on Coast to bo

lliiH lillltllifHl
PORTLAND, Oro. Juno --Poer

boats of t ho mosi iuuhvih ..-- . -- -.
. ...mi ...nninnt rnwboats nt

,ho several llfesavlng stations along
cons s asWashingtonthe Oregon and.. .1.. ,.., rnn bo brought

about At proient tho only power

boa ts in tho district north of Callfor-nl- a

aro nt tho mouth of tho Columbia

River and at Nenh Day--a total of

three. Ono of theso Is at Cane Dis-

appointment and tho second at Point

AdWlTliam D. Latham, assistant to
. rnnstructlon in

lio superiineiiu""- -
serv,co of thotho life-savin- g Jls

"returned fVom Gray'susoruco ims build-i- g
where ho completed a

n which to house a new power
bBat which has been ordered for that

station Tho boat was bul t in tne
and Is expected to arrive soon.

?ho craft is 36 feet long and the en- -

glno Is of 40 horsepower.

Mu?o"j"yTlne. CooJ "
want causes unbappl-Dei-TlS- s

Want Ads bring result,.

Force of 450 Go Ashore to Pro-
tect American Property But
Not for Purposa of Interven-
tion.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

CAlMAXUnv. Culm . Juno n.-- -i

i:: snail MNSHN
National Government Starts

Anti-Tru- st Suit Against
Steamship Companies.

(Dy ABsoclntcd Press to tho Coos Day
Times.)

NBW YORK, Juno C Tho Nation-
al government has (lied n civil anti-
trust suit In tho fodorat court hero
today ngnlnst tho Btcnmshlp Inter-
ests, thnt are alleged to. luivo mono-
polized tho transportation of pnsscn-gcr- s

and freight between tho United
States nnd Drnzll. Swooping chnrges
of granting relmtcs and fixing ar-
bitrary and unreasonable rates and
entering Into cotiBpJrneJes nnd com-
binations and ngrccmento In vlqlntlon
of tho Sherman law nro mado against
tho Prlnco lino, limited, tho' Ham-
burg linos nnd tho proprietors of tho
Lamport and Holt linos.

mm. E o

COOPLE WED

L. T. Dement and Miss Mable
Adams Married There

Last Evening.

(Special to Tho Tlmss.)
MYRTLB POINT, Oro., Juno C.

L. T. Doniout, assistant cnshlor of
tho Flanagan and Dennett bank lu
Myrtlo Point, and Miss Mnbol Adnms,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns. Ad-

ams, woro marrlod last ovonlng at tho
homo of tho brldo's parents. Mr.
Domont Is ono of tho most prominent
young men horo. Ho Is n son of Rus-po- ll

Domont, ono of tho wonlthlcBt
men In tho upper Coqulllo vnlloy.
Tho brldo Is an accomplished nnd
popular young woman.

AL

VISITS TAFT

Officers of German Squadron
Showered With Honors

In Washington.

(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day
Times.)

WASHINGTON, Juno C Tho ad-

miral of tho visiting Gormnn squad-

ron with the captalua of tho crulsors
-- i.i. Qtnt.ln fimt Tlrmnnn finfl ttlA

.AlUIIIVU, OIUIU" . ...... -
uppor ofllcors Including Prlnco Chris-

tian arrived in Washington today
from Hampton Roads to pay their
respects to President Tnft. Thoy
also will visit tho Secretary of
State and the Secrotary of tho Navy.
A luncheon in honor of tho visitors
has boon arranged, by tho Germnn
ambassador. Thoy will dlno with
President Tnft tonight.

W BI.COM B OBHMA.V FLBBT

Three of KnNer's Men of War Roach
Fort Monroe Today.

nnm wi".vnni.- - Vn Tifnn 3.

President Taft's official welcomp to

todnv bogon with a round of festivi-

ties. The official functions will end
only whon tho squadron weighs nnch- -.... ....-- -noma ivIflghtlngmachlnesUvocomc ti.tho

irniteu auuoa m iiui w. W.Z.

fleet's visit to Kiel last year. Thej

third division of tho Atlantic fleet
nnd both squadrons thundered a sa-lnt-

ns the Mavflowor stoamod Into
Hampton Roaas with President Taft

Count Vonand German Ambassador
Eernstorff aboard, Tlio visitors will

be entertained extenslvoly. President
Taft and his party wUl leave on th

Mal'IlOWOr liuo iu i" ""j "
and tho Gorman officials will

follow tomorrow after thoy have been
guests ashore of tho officers and men

of tho American squadron.

DAXCB at BMPIItE, SATl'R-DA- vf

JUNE 8. Music by KBYZBK'S
orchestra. You are invited.

Pour hundred nnd fifty American
marines under tho command of Col.
Lucas wns lauded today nt Dcsz, a
point near hero from which point
they proceeded to train for Quantn-nam- o

City. It Is furthor announced
tho purpose Is to guard American
property ngalnst posslblo attacks by
negro robols nnd not for Interven
tion.

Dr. Conover Succumbs Sud-
denly After Hearty Dinner

Was 70 Years Old.

(Spoclal to Tho Time.)
,MYRTLE POINT, Oro,. Juno C

Dr. Conovor, n woll known citizen of
tho Coqulllo valley, dlod hero sud-
denly yesterday afternoon. Ho had
JUBt eaten a honrty dlunor nnd wns
loaning bnck In his chair when tho
fatal attack of heart troublo or ap-
oplexy struck him. Ho dlod almost
instantly.

Dr. Conovor wns an osteopath nnd
dcsplto his soventy yonra prldod hlm
solf on his hoalth, vigor and strength
Ho claimed that ho was going to donv
onstrato that a man could bo young
long nftor tho nllotod throo scoro nnd
ten.

Ho 1b survlvod by n family.

iLESS TROUBLE

IN BRUSSELS

Expect Disorders Following
Belgium Election to Die

Out .Soon.
(Dy Assoclntod Press to tho Coos Day

Times,)
RRUSSBL8, Juno 5 PubUo opin-

ion was oxortod today to nrrost tho
wavo of sanguinary rioting, destruc-
tion of property nnd sacking of
churches which spread ovor tho coun-
try as an expression of tho Socialist
rosontmont of tho government vic-

tory nt tho polls Sunday. If no gen-

eral Btrlko Is callod it in bolloved
tho disorder will dlo out soon.

COTTON TARIFF

BILL REPORTED

Measure Vetoed by President
Taft Last Year Likely to

Pass House.

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

WASHINGTON, Juno C Tho Un-

derwood cotton tariff reduction bill
was reported favorably to tho Houso
today by tho Ways and Moans Com-

mitter. Tim bill Is ldontlcal with
tiiat passed by both Housos nnd vo-to-

by Prosldct Tuft last August.
Tho Democratic loaders repeat tholr
claim that Its ouactmont wouiu savo
inoro than olgbt million dollars a
year to tho usors of cotton clothing.
The bill Is oxpectod to pass tho Houso
but may oncountor complications in
tho Senate. ,

JUXO.V IS VBRY ILL

Nevada Senator Hovers Ilctwecu
Llfo nod Death.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Timos.)

wAQiiTvriTnv. r. c. Juno 4.
Sonator Dixon, of Nevada, Is danger
ously HI at a Hospital noro oi iiiumn-gltl- s.

Chaplain Pearco of tho Sen-

ate In tho oponlng prayer spoko of
Dixon as lingering botweon llfo and
death.

PROVIDES FOR SHIPS

Senate Restores Provision for Two
Nqw IlatUchhli.

(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos. Day
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 4.- --

Tho oennie coiiumuuu " " -

fairs restored today to tho naval ap- -

proprlatlon bill tho provision for two
(battleships which was stricken out

by tho Houso.

REDUCTION SALE Ladles' Tall-ore- d

SUIT8 and COATS. Four days
only beginning Wednesday. LADIES'
EMPORIUM.

0 OW C S

LAI MARINES

IN CUBA TODAY

SBXI VKSSBI.S TO CUltA
(Dy ABBoclntod Press.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno
4 G. After a conferonco with v

President Taft, Secretary Knox
nt tho White HoiiBo today nn- -
nounccd that tho government
imtnedlntolv would dlBnatch
four American bnttleshlps to '

Cuban wntcrs.

ItBACH 18 INDIOTBI)

New York Millionaire- Held for As- -

Niiult on Wife.
(Dy Assoclntod Pross to Coos Day

Tim 08)
AIKEN, S. C., Juno D. Frederick

O. Dcnch, tho Now York mllllonnlro
who has n winter homo horo, wns In-

dicted today by tho Aiken county
grand Jury, on tho chargo of assault
and battery with Intent to kill. Tho
chnrgo resulted from tho mysterious
nssault on Mrs. Ilench on tho night
of February 21 In which hor thront
was slashed with n knlfo.

SEATTLE FLAG

CASE TAKEN UP

Attorney General Wickersham
Takes up Socialist Citizen-

ship Matter.
(Dy Assoclntod Pross to Coos Day

TlniM,)
WASHINGTON, July G DlHngroo-In- g

with tho decision of Fodornl
Judgo Hnnford at Seattle. Wash.,
doprlvlng Loonnrd Oloson of citizen-
ship becnuso ho Ih n Socialist, oy

Gonornl 'Wlckorsham hnB In-

structed tho United States nttornoy
of Sonttlo to assist Oloson In roopon-In- g

tho caso to soek a rovorsnl of tho
decision.

DF

OSS AN

CELEBRATION

R. 0. Graves Will be General
Manager of Big Doings

the Fourth.

DR. IIAURY LAM;
WILL SPEAK HERB

Dr. J. T. McCormnc who wns
appointed to secure a spoakor
for'tho Fourth of July today ro- -

eolved tho following telegram
from Dr. Harry Lane, a formor
resident of Coob Day, hut now
of Portland and who Ib n candl- -

dnto on tlio Democratic ticket
for United Stntoa Senntor from
Oregon:

"Returned from Klamath
Falls todny and found your
tologrnm of yostordny. I will
feol honored to nddress tho
residents of Coos County on tho
4th of July nnd will mnko tho
trip without exponso to your
commltteo. Havo written you
by this mull."

At a meeting of tho Fourth of July
colebrntion commltteo last evening,
further plans for tho big ovrrU woro
porfected and It Ib hoped to havo tho
gonornl program completed by Thurs-
day ovonlng.

Last evening, R. O. Graves was en-

gaged na gonoral manager of tho
colobratlon. Ho will havo gonornl
supervision of tho various commttteos
and will also look nfter tho program
arrangement. Tho schedule of ov-on- ts

will probably bo completed by
Thursday night, whon another gen-or- al

mooting of tho will
be held.

Messrs. Rotnor and Mondol report-
ed that thoy had secured subscrip-

tions totalling $1700. Some addi-

tional money may bo socurod later.
Last evening, It was decldod that

tho band should bo engaged the last
two days of tho colobratlon only.
On tbo first night, the band is achod- -

fVMWMM

E IN LOS ANGELES

Judge Hutton Fines Opposing
Lawyers for Contempt of .

Court Today.

DARR0W ALSO TAKES
PART IN WORD BATTLE

Brands Chargos of Detective
Franklin As Absolute

Falsehoods.
(Dy Assoclntod Press to Tho Coqo

Day Tlniea.J
LOS ANGBLK8. Coll., Juno G.- -

District Attorney John I). Fredericks
was fined $25 and Attornoy II. FT.
Appoll $5 for contempt of court by
Judgo Hutton today an ex-
citing clnBh botweon tho opposing
counsel In tho trlnl of Clnrouco Dar-ro- w.

Tho defendnnt participated th
tho wrangle.

Dnrrow donlod today that ho had
ovor montlonod tho nnmu of Samuol
Qompers to Dort Franklin In connec-
tion with tho alleged Jury bribery.

"Llko most of Frnnkllu'H state-
ments on the stnnd it wns a lio," said
Dnrrow. "I novor r ocolvod nny
tuoiioy from Gonipors, oxcopt through
tho usiinl busliicss chanuols."

Tho controversy occurod whllo tho
dofoiiBo was objecting to tho Intro-
duction Into tho ovldcuco of checkn
drawn by Frank Morrison, secrotary
of tho Amorlcan Fodorntlon of La-
bor, In favor of Clarenco f). Dnrrow,
Appoll nnd Fredericks nearly comtni;
to blows.

Dnrrow, addressing tho court for
tho first tlmo slnco his trlnl began,
nnnounced ho would ndmlt tho au-
thenticity of tho Blgnnturoa of hlm-Bo- lf

and Morrison on tho check
drawn on tho McNnmnra dofoiiBo
fund.

"You would not ndmlt It If wo
couldn't provo It," Bald Fredericks,
In nn nsldo rcmnrk to Dnrrow. Dnr

i

:i
.

ii
i

commltteo
.

following

row donouncod tho rommk ns grobn
nilHcaiH.liict nnd declared It wnB mndo
to Influonco tho Jury, which w.m
closor to tho district nttornoy thtUt
himself.

"1 thought tho defondnnt In thin
case," said Fredericks, "had moro
manhood nnd Htumlnn tlinn to bawl
niioh a thing out lu n court room."
Appoll Interrupted and chnrnctorlzod
tho romnrks of FrcdorlckB as "cow-nrd- ly

nnd unprofessional." Warm
words 'botweon Appoll nnd Fredericks
followed, tho district nttornoy Inti-
mating tho defense was "Playing thn
bnby net," Appoll wnlkod townrd
Frodorlcks In a tlrontonlng ninnnor,
declnrlng ho wns not nfrnld of Frod-orlc- ks.

Judgo Hutton roprlmnudod
tho bolllgorontB. Fredericks declared
ho meant his remarks to Dnrrow an
i "mcro pleasantry." Lntor Judgo
Hutton announced tho reprimand In-

sufficient nnd Imposed flnos.
Checks totalling $170,000, nil

mado In favor of Dnrrow nnd signed
by Morrison, had boon rond Into rco-or- d

when tho noon adjournment was
taken.

PROHB I1KKF TKPST

Hiiim' Commltteo Decides On Pr,
llmlnnry Investigation.

(Dy Associated Prosa to tho Coos Day
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 4.-T-ho

Houso Judiciary commltteo'H ox'
ocutlvo sosslon todny decldod to

n prollmlnnry Investigation
of tho "Hoof Trust." Tho commit?
teo agreed to report tho Bdwnrds
rosolutlnn calling for tho Investiga-
tion, but heforo doing ho n prlvnto
inmiirv win hn mndo. Tho commlt
teo doe not purposo now to call nijy
of tho men Interested In tho packing
Industry or undortnko any sonsntlon- -

ulod to glvo ono of Ita rogulnr con-

certs.
Frank Smith was solocted to havo

chargo of tho wntor parado and tho
boat racing. Anson O. Rogors, Jr.,
wns to havo had chargo of this but ho
oxpocts to bo out of town nt that
tlmo so that ho could not net. Mr.
Smith's familiarity with tho boy nnd
motor bonts will mako him nn oxcei-lo- nt

man for tho place.
Last ovonlng, tho following ap-

portionment of funds was agrood to:
Electric llghta 1C0'52
Racoa 300.00
Log rolling nnd tug of war . . 1G0.00
Advertising 100.00
nand 300.00
Doat races und wator docoratlons

100.00
Auto'pr fade- 30.00
Human Rosebud Parado .... ib 00
Hobo Races J2'55
Field Sports JOO.00
incidentals
Trap Shoot IpO.OO
R, O. Graves GO.

aoOSERERRIES for canning 50
nuVTS nor (IALIjOX at STAUFPS
GROCERY.

Dig DANCE at EMPIRE, SATUR-

DAY, JUNE H. Music by KEYZER'S
orchestra. You oro Invited

REDUCTION SALE Ladle' Tail-

ored SUITS and COATS. FourJy
only boglnnlng Wednesday. LAUU-.-

EMPORIUM.


